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CHICAGO,
Dec. 8 (UPI)
-The
Afro-American
Pa,
trolmen s heague, ~n organization of black ChIcago policeman,
has begun an investigation
of the slaying of
two Black
Panther
p~rty
leaders.
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fightback campaign. Detailed
story on Page 11.
Maywood Mayor Leonard Chabala, who is white, three village
trustees and several citizens Sunday issued a statement ~alling ~h~
sh.00tingsa "b~tant actof legltlmlzed murder.
.,
Maywood mayor blasts 'atrocity.
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Illinois chalrmal1;~ was killed
~ursday in a predawn r~id by
police, Mar~Clark, a Peor~a, 11~.,
Panth~r leader also was kIlled ID
the raid.
The mayor of suburban Maywood and several village officials
and residents say they will seek
murder indictments against the
Chicago police who shot Hampton
and Clark.
An independent autopsy performed on Hampton alleged .he
was shot!ro~ close ra.ng~ while
asleep, disputing the fmdmgs of
the Cook County coroner.
The vice president of the black
policemen's group, Howard Safford. said he visited the scene of
the shootout"and c~nclude~ .the
deaths were an I?bvIoUSpohtlcal
assassination."
.--Obed
Safford and Renault Robmson,
league president, said they have
access to evidencec collected by'
poli~e but not yet released and
woul?ci~sue tbeiro.wn;r~rt
~'
the~~gs,,~slaymgs,
',"
Cc
,

for murder indictments andior an
investigation of Cook County
State's Attorney Edward Hanraban's "role in directing this atrocity."
As the tumult surrounding the
incident continued:
.~ Dr. Charles,G. Hurst Jr.,
head of the Malcolm X campus of
the. Chicago City College, said
Saturday, "The time for investigations is over... we must be willing to do anything to free the oppressed people." He proclaimed
ioda¥ a memorial day for Harnptonat the campus.
-The Rev. Curtis Burrell, director of a South Side community
organization said the death of
Hampt~n was part of a "police
repression program."
Lopez of the LatinAmerican Defense Organization
said the killing "has brought the
Latin community much closer to
the black community and the
Bla~k~an~her Party; " :
I
-Illinois
Panther
leader
Bob';,
by Rush, considered Hampton's

The Communist Party 01 11linois termed the killings an
"act of extermination to wipe
out p~litical opposition and dissent" and called for a wide

likely successor. was arrested
Saturday at a meeting of Operation Breadbasket. JIewas ~harged
with failure to regi~ter a firearm,
and was released on $1,500bon<t.
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of Panthe;rs kll1~d
clashes WIth police
1968. A n\:1mberof
have been killed.
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prevent more casualties when thE
surrender came. Police said thE
defenders may have given up be
cause the filt.ers of their gas masks
saturated With fumes,. .nQ longeJ
kept out teargas.
In the silence following'the gul
battle, the 13 emerged one at a-time
An officer shouted instructions on :
bull horn:
"Raise your hands in the air, WalJ
down the sidewalk. One at a ti~e.
Tbe men were, half-c~othed, a
though they hadn't had time to gE
dressed.
Ren e e M o o r e, 19, her lac
bloodied, her yellow dress unz4
pered over a white Brassiere, tol
newsmen, "We gave up. beca\:1seIt
not the right time, We'll fight agai
when" the odds are more in o\J
favor.
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Fking front sandbagged gun em,
TIMes
SI," Wrller
~lacements, BJack Panthers fought
PoUc~ raids on the Black Panther
for more than four hours Monday
Party here follow similar raids in
bef?re surrendering to a 4Q..~an
other cities which have resulted in police as~ault team.
the seiZUre of conSi,de:rqblequantities
The siege ended when 11 men and
of arms and the arrest ofnumer:ous
two; cwomen gave up. Six were
Panthe+offIcfals. /'
,
.wounded,
tWI) seriously, Three poMapy of the raids ot the 1ast two
licemen were shot, one critically.
years have been' .warked by bloody
The battle began at dawn wben
shootQuts between police and Pan- four offic~+s, with warrants to arthers:
1'est suspects and ~earch forhidden
lSastThUrgday, following such a guns, battered their way into Pan'"
shootout ifuC:hicago in which th~ ther headquarters at 4115 S. Central
party!s Illihois chairman and a Ave.
raiikingofficerof)tS
Peoria chapter
Three were immediately
shot
were kille(! and four oth~r Panthers
down. Under a barrage of covering
ang twbpoliceItlenwounded,
an at.;. fire frp.tn,pffic~rs
outside, other
torney fo;r the nationarpiirtyorganpolice dragged out the wounded, A
ization s~idCongress would be asked gunfight began.
to investigate police tactics in the
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The Panthers, wearl.ng-gas masks,
thr.ewtear
gas cqntamers back at
nadesat

hurled
f{)ur handmadegreth~m.and
returned
police

fused to act,.the Pa~ther.s would at- fire with rifles and submachine
tempt; to brmg the;lr pugh~ to the guns.
att\~tlon of,th,e Um~edNatl°?s. ,
A tanklike National Guard perJ \ sonnel carrier was waiting nearby.iorpossible
use in a final assault( , when .the Panther defenders waved
I, wasarrested1oI ~ a white cloth m surrender.
aUegedly threatening President NiX.
A priest and other community
on'S life in a Vietnam moratorium
leaders. were attempting to interPlease Turn \to Page 31, Col. 1 cede between police and Panthers,to
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